
DON'T GET TIED DOWN -GO CORDLESS!

Two Lines, Hold,
Speed -Dialing

 Line -Status Indicators

DUtiFONE ET -422. lc eal for
a 2 -line home or office! Has
30 -memory speed -Dialing
and amplified handset with
volume control. LEDs for
each line show if line s ring-
ing, or in -use or on -hold by
any phone. Flash for Callr Waiting. Redial. Tone/pulse

ialing.
FSP
available) I
43-560, Low As $15 Per Month

Advanced Super CCT Circuitry
Plus 30 -Memory Speed -Dialing

NEW!
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room in the house, or even outdoors-the super CCT sys-
tem gives you communication clarity rivaling that of corded
phones, while reducing background noise and increasing
effective range. You also get convenient, easy -to -program
speed -dialing of 27 numbers, plus three instant -dial prior-
ity memories that are ideal for storing emergency numbers.
Has COM-LOK security system and auto -set 64,000 -
combination security code, so you'll never have to worry
about nearby cordless users phoning on your line. Fea-
tures flash key for services like Call Waiting and office
PABX, LDT for using tone -dial services on pulse lines, plus
touch-redial, and privacy keys. Handset has LED low -
battery indicator, base has LED charging and handset
in -use indicators. Switchable Touch- 95
Tone/pulse dialing. (TSP available)
43-572 Low As $15 Per Month I

NEW(2) DUZIFONE ET -470. Features advanced
Super CCT system for extra -clear communi-

cation, plus three instant -dial priority numbers. Same qual-
ity features as above, but without the 27 speed -dial
memories and the LED in -use indicator.
Switchable Touch-Tone/pulse dialing. (TSP
available) 43-571, Low As $15 Per Month
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Our Lowest Priced
Is High in Value
si Base Unit "Beeps"

Handset
D1145FONE ET -394. Even our
budget -priced cordless is sure
to please. Gives you conven-
ient base -to -handset paging,
and one -touch redial, along
with auto -load and COM-LOK
security codes to protect
your line. Has LED charging
and low -battery indicators.
Tone/pulse di-
aling. (TSP
available)
43-554, Low As $15 Per Month

4,111iM.

DU3FONE® Talk Really Gets Around With a Cordless in the Home or Office
DUCiFONE cordless phones are built to excel. Each model must
pass tough quality -control tests including environmental ex-
tremes. drop survival and "real world" field testing. From oar first
cordless in 1979, we have led the way in bringing you innovative
features at affordable prices. This year, we introduce new Super
CCT Circuitry. It brings you the best -available transmission clarity,
while decreasing background noise and increasing effective

communication range. It's the best you can get, and it's standard
on four of our seven cordless phones. In addition, each DU6FONE
has a built-in security system to protect you from unauthorized use
of your line. Each gives you maximum legal talk -power, is FCC
registered. and has a wall-rrountable base. Each is certified to
comply with all applicable UL standards and is hearing -aid compat-
ible. And every one is backed by our Satisfaction Guarantee.

DUOFONE CORDLESS PHONES HAVE STANDARD MODULAR PLUGS-INSTALL IN SECONDS 73


